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" , " " ' Do you have a JeCTet deI1re to
Dr DLdlips' ',AltHcIs th"",: a pie at somebody" Would• ;rR ,you like to put that teacher you
Bo L I.' jUit can't get along with (teacD-ran Co.ference en beware) in JaiJ? Do you thJnk
'~------,--- ,you hve 11Je.acla1 talent In ldenUty-
Dr, John PhIUJplll we, rep- lng features at we JtudentJiT
reIefltaUve to the Borah confer- Would )'PU like to own a 11a~?
moe InMoIc:ow,lfardtl6-17. The Reallze' your hJdden des1tet-and
WUlilun Edgar Borah Outlawry of Jalents - c:ome, to the ValJcYI'e-
War Foundation WAI elublisbed Intercollef.'iate Kn!ghta CamlVA!
at the Unh'et'SJtyof IdAhO in 1929. ~ 12, from 7 un~l. 10 pm.
The eonfervneewiti be on thtt sub- Mona Johnson and arne Heady,
~ •. "1he.~CJl!.&I$'iL9fWar and the ~idt'ntJi, and Debi I.:yman and
Condltlorul of Peace". Tht' ~ ,Jack Quigley, co-cha.lnnen, put
wiD be ''1lIe United Nations, is it ~r heads to work end have eome
tht-Road to Pea.c:rT" up with some pretty IA!'rrille ldeu.
-1be51udeftt ~tiveboard Wtt Ol.c:oun;etheyhad, .. -~t,ol· help',
to ha\'(' decided thit morning at from Pat Foster, Jazz Lemon,
lUi ftgular rn«>Ung On the student iJeanne Newton, Walt Wells, Ka.rt'
.legate to attend thh, contt:'f'ef1Ce',IDick. ,Nancy W~, Jody Arm-
Always in the put there hu been . strong, Karlin Wl1e-y, Jim Coulson.
at leut one -fudent rt'Pf't'$IllaUn', Jackie Selby, Rudy Kent, Glenda
MARtH'" 1955 but th1s )'tV It "'U IU~ Ha~l, Minter Yount, GJorianne £1-
" poIIi~ to JeDd two. . , ornaga. Tom Kalange, Be\'my-------:--===~~~~~~....;.-----.....;....;.---.:---- Burwell, Sharon Day and P.on
IEh1fn.. '~ peopl~ are comm.lt-
; tee ec-chalrmen, Other members!of Valkyries and IK's "ill all pitch
i in and help set up booths andIdt'roratl!'. The result-a earn1nl
15uch as WC has Ilt'\'f'r seen!
! N~' bootm have been planned
j to crt-ate lntt'rt'St and a real ear-
lnh,;tl •atmosphl!'rt.", Some of thl!'se
,are a e..ricaturl!' booth "-here )'OU
Iget }'our mug drawn for one thin
idinu', a baloon Ml\ing contest.
Iand po\\'lkr hidden in ba100ns tor
I th(. dart game. The main attrac·
ihons of the night are undt-r the!Iht-admg of -Special Fl!'ature-
ITh('S(' include the pie throv.·, aIda\'(' auction of IOllle of the! most
Idesirable girls in school. a can-canI~', llIld 1M finalt- of the! e-v~
Ining the crowninz 0( 1M eamk'&1
!Qut't'fl lIJld king. TIm is ~thlnc
Inew that "'e 1«-1 _ill really CO
IO\'PT big, ~ Valk)Tlea ha\'e put
Iup fin~ bo). for King Camh-alIand the IK's nominait'd five rtris
ICor QUC'm of the Cuni\'aL NowIt"Om('S our part, Wt"dnesda)', March
,9. t~ will be an all-s<:hooi eJec.
tion on the nominet's-~ \\'t! "ill
ba\'e our king and QUffft, <Attn
we count the \'Ott'S. that iLl
That b.!l't aU! A dOor ~
ta~i11 be l;ivm to some for-
turulle pt'rSOn, And to top 1M
e'\'l'1\ing t~re \\'ill be a f~ dana-
trom 10 tUl 12 p.rn. So crab )'OUr
c1Un<'S and mf'C't Info at thto ear-
nkal:
"".,b}. !obrd'1 16. III 8 pm.
_.knl!l \10111ha\ ....thor chAl)('('
I II:.. lK'<"Ond of thr Audu-
''''n lo,-.T Il"Ctull'll Ilt no
,~Ivr Itl"n ()flMC'flllng t~lr
I.dirt. 41 th ... 1I,l'dltOrlum
;,'\·:r"m 111$ L.;o.rn l~ for
,!·"lrrl\ fw .." 11)' tho- stu·
"c,ll\" t.:><Ir.t lind II IJl
l'" I ..Ii ,1...dNl'- '" ill nuke'
. '(,t w II",>, r ..n Allc'T>d thl'
'::-"lul ... t b)' mollQrl piC"
:1.· IIlll, of (;OW~ t,)· I}r
"..!h,',:\lI, Jr. is th<- till ..
'.<,\,;; .. And I".('1Uf\O Th..
, !..,j( In.. Ilkturn hmlloC'lt
h:""" Ihlls of South (l.-
k .. ".-11 qUiI/lf.ro t.....n.: •
" r ,,1 onalha:ory lit Carle-
",;". :-':orthfiC'ld. "'mnC"wtA,
'" ,:.~ h,.d nun)' of his pk'.
,-,,,I b}' 1)'''04"1Studlol., Jle!
! ;"rJr,t n lU It -UdW'r pho-
!"f 11.. \Au 1~IQl;naphc>r
: r,·r tn .. Comc,;;lc< mU1OM1M
','0 If) BwlUln ltay And In
" o::\fl\rniulonc~ 10 flhoto-
!I,r \t ildutC' 01 tlw Nation4J
", S.l(';('I)' Mnc.'tuarl('S In
", IfI.;~J tl<!' h.. l«tun-d to f" \'('t"nana flcurtne t~lr f~rat
,,,lId)' II hlllt mllllOn pcro. I~ tll.ltt"S n«'C'd not ("OUnt &I
!h· \'nllrd Stairs lI1\d om., ir~ AI\)' Jlil)11lC'lltl thc7 hll\'t"
f" 1,1'!l1ln tlwt pict, \IrT11, _Ilkh ~,'\ro" for VA tlll"nt'fltJ., or dJV·
"~I 111 hb I('('tu,," ~ hu Idmtt. rt't't"1\'t"d on tht-tr (.1 InJu",
"I ;\ h"n<ln-d thouqncJ mile-. an<'t' polldft(' , '
, 1""""'\ Ilt'ArI)' Z5 mil" I Amonr tJu.·ffN< \. A Il!ll)1Tlt'ntJIIU' IIwt to/lcw'ina: '
1Iilh La an .r't"ll ....1.1 II I t:ducallon.~ tralnlnc al·
i ';nkl1O"An In '1"Itp of bcina Io\\'~ for JlOJl,Kon-l \'t'tt'f1UU
"I AllTacUon. 'JlKoy tUII\'t' vnrolk-d in 1IChoo1. and tralnlna
Ii) I.....n IIw hl11l ol sold l"Itabllshmt'tHI un&-r tJlt'o KorHn
:i'~lr fint M'ttlt'lnt"nt In UK' eil 11U!.
1 "~If of tllC' IDUJ tC'ntW)'., l:ll SUlbllt~ pa.)Tnt'f1tl fIllldt,
{:il Cran'" 10 1IC'Iioual)' di...bltd
\ 't"i l'f'Ilnll for homt"I IkaIlIX'd for
"whftldltlJr lhinar,·'
161 Cran'" for motor \"ffllcltt
to \'t"tt't'lUll who IoIt tht'lr .lihl
or IOlIt the use or their lunbl,
c •
•11 World War Il'tl'W'I~llC')' ol-
*-
DN.n Conan Math"" reporta
Lh~ addItion of two new mrm.
ben to t...... art statf,
1~'iI Pt-c:k. a tf'~r from
North Junior High. lJutructa an
an t'docaUon COUnt' for il\ltfU<'o
ton or Julu",," ~t'mt'flt.l')· IIChooI
tcradw'r'$. lit' abo tt'a<'hn an adult
art dus al night school
The' othtor nt"" t~fldvor II Ll'Iuren
lIa~r trom C.I<h-'t"U. In the at·
Four mnnbtn or the nou. Jun. temoon Mr lIa1lX'r tabs t~
lor CotlfIe &bate tquAd jO\lmt")'t"d Aland to lnatruct the lU't' studt-ntl
to Unfldd Colkort' at McMinnville.... In dnawlnr and palnllnc. lifo al·
~ Oft Mardt 3. 4, and 5,/ trndrd tilt! Unl\'t'n1ty of N",'
Nakina tht? trip ..1th Coach Itar- MC'l(lro and the Unl\,,(,I'IJt)' or Om·
old \Vt'nnatrorn ,,~ Rod W,,15lon, \'t'T',
[loy" Nt'Qon...Jack nrtUon, and An nhlblt of 'II', 1t1U"pl't'. work
John Zapp. CornflC'lHIon Includtd II now on dlapl&.)' In room 30&
tlOO Itudt'nta, ~ntlna roll«'Cft It ~i.tJi m.lnly 01 landse~





c_..__ '_c ".-. _
'to dlJablrd World War II and I' flC'n'W' retirnnent Jla)'.IKern \'t'tf'ranJ training Urnkr lSI Prath brnc.-CitJi to famlUt'S
IPublic Law 16, I~ \'OC'Jlllonal ftto. of ~ \'t"tt'r&m. 1lK'W In·
!hablillation Act. dud.- rompmutlon, pms!on and
I all GI 1naunJlC't' pa)nwnt.a.(J I Subal5tl'lK'C' allO\&'JIJ\('('S paid •
to World War 11 \~ttr&m trainlnc ---" ---
undcor tho original World War n Fonnt'f' WC studmt JranniM
Gl D11l, Ouunberlln, ~' IlLtmding nYU,
_-ill bo manied this month in t~
&.it Lakl' LOS IC"OlpIC'to 111', Art
Jlar~', .lso • student at f'ro\'O.
{«I lliubUlty rompt'Nlllon and
peonslon. r't"('c~h'\'db)' \'i'h'rana bl'-
("lUI(' of W'f\b· t'OflrWol'tl"d and
nonlol"n1cl'-ronn«-ttd dlaabUitlft.
L".~ Andt'TlIOI\, dlalnnlll1 of
tlK' 1954I1~ni, is tht' proud
fatJltor of • I!l'\'t'fl pound bo)' bom
lut wt'('k,
New Teachers Are




Should Men SIo~ D~wn-Icampus Chatter
Their Pace' of Living? ~lorrl"OIl.Drl:k-oll ___~
, An event that usually Isn't pub-
Il,)' Glenn ArtlN'k . Iiclzed is the geHo~eth('r of the
Rl"CentJ,)'th~l"l'hasbeen a trend faculty wivos and women In the
of thinking which implies that men Morrison Hall lounge, This year's
should slow down their paCe of mt'l'ting was held February 28,
living, IOf course I think this also with Mn;,Scft\\'arlz.l\Jiss.)I.l'len.applies to women. I It .stato-, thilt !\Toore"iliiil'MiS: phillipS serving.
man -is a superior- bl'ing without Marion Watson spoke about the
proving to all mankind that he can Toby Coburn School she attended
accomplish the impossi?le, find t.he last y('ar.
unfindable and conceive the in- One' coming aftair is the Mol'-
conceivable. rison-Driscoll formal with Dorothy
Since it has been proved by Asmussen and Zear] Johnson mak-
many tests that an avera,;e man ing headway with some gn."lt
is far superior to animals it is not plans. .
necessary to establish this poi!!t.. After bein£: met at the train by
The point w,' need to establish is IDr, Oe:":eufville, Miss Betty Col.
that the intelligence levet between llins was taken 'to l\{orrL,;on Hall
man and other men is almost nl,gol where she.. was a gUt'st durin:: her
li"jble when compared to the rn- stay here. .
tclJi"ence Ievcl betw(,en man and i Last Tuesday evening, Mrs.
animals, ITurnipse •.-d went 10 Roswell to gin'
. Becallit' this is true Wt' can con- !a talk to tho:' Roswell PTA. Her
elude that man is already superior i topic was "Personal Relationship
and by no means can he rise aOOn'; in the Home", .
the level of homo sapian.! •• •
Why. then, do so many people' J i:nCagt'd
spend and shorten their lin·s bj'! Proudly showing her (On:;:a!:l'-
trying- to get ahead of the rest imerit ring, is Dorothy !\s~lusen.
of their specie? iWho is ,'nl;ll;':l'd to BIll Schlnk.
Football players spend a hlrge iThe,l' are planning a fall weddln\;.
POrtion of their lives deWIoping i '. •
iron muscll'd framl';; ilnd breaking I Students h::vc-' ~en wondcrin~
all sorts of pIaYIn>; r~onk Their Iabout Mrs. (,l',Sner,S blilck Ja\\.
brilliant rise is rememb<.'n'd a, Who did it? Did shf.' run IOtO a
few years after their uneX(ll'Ctl'd/. door or get into a ti>:h..t? 'll'r story
deaths by half a dozen sports is that she ha.'! be('n h,lvsn;: some Rotlert McFl'rrin. notrt! liMlton,'
writers and ft'\\' faithful fans. t('('th pulled anll thl' d('ntL,t hit and wJnn('r ot lh(' ~1,.tropollt.lII
. '1'0'" "01,,,,, I,bo, ,,,' ""'~ I<> blood,~,,1. """''''''Ulloo, 0' ,....A" '0 '%.'.
to out·do theIr classmatl's. The> . • • • Iwill appear al Ihe Coll
l
-,:,' o( IrlM')
end ,up at Arco or. at Oa~ Rid,-:e Overheard.-Dr. SPljl~ik, CO~i~;: March 11. ..."
making' great contnbutlOns to the into the zool~y lah \\Ith fln>,CfS/. "Pll'n.\urr Time b.}d will I,..
d~'n"<ioo "d d" d"pm,", 01 ow, ~~,. •.S<ink, "On< .!n•h'": P'~",,,' b, ",,,,W'''I~".""h"
CIVilization Some die of radial Ion than III my ch,·ml.,try Jab. Zool I Penn.\,l'lvanlan.\ on the \\ ... hwlttlrl
many years before their life_ ex- o:.;y stucU'nts hZI\'(' 1-".'1.'ndbmantl'j Statl' Collt'gl' camllll.\ ~lnr ..h 15
pectanC,)'. ing·n shark for th,' la'll thn"~I' Wa.!hins:ton Stille ('011,',:,' h.u
0" job 0"" ~ '0 d~ld, ".•0" "~k •. whl,hh, '0 ". k"" 10 "h"'"I'" ll,. I.'m"'" 11111, ,~!
passing glory was worth thl' jeiln formaldehyde. on.-h"lItm to play (01' the ErJ_.
h cut out of our liw'S. Some • • J'wior Prom.
competItIOn is necessilr;- in our Tratlk V'o'allon. 1.c-lI Brown ilnd hi~ RInd of I~,.•
complex dt:mocratic society. Can Ro;;er ,\. Ik><!m.ln. fn'~hman, nown havl' I)(','n ('n:::1.:,'d (or th"
WI' reach a Ilft'rally "happy" me- .1214 Crescenl Him Dri"I', wali Junior Prom of C"nlral \Va,hill;:.
dium? ~iwn a tra((jc licket la~1 w.'\'k ton ColI(',,1' o( Education.May!:., schools eould of(er for an alltomatic ~i;:nal violation.courses in relaxation and I'as>'
workin:; methods. Such Ihing~ .n
usin:; th.. strong ,,~:; mt15cl,'s Music Week
rather than the back and arm
muscles 10 lift objects, could he
taught. rnslnlctors would di.'COUI'o
a;:,~ lawn mowing contl'sl'l in
which two nei;:hbol1l Pllt each
ollll'r nean'r the !(rave. St'llJi ...S
could I", rn.vl.-, to find which types
of '-'.wrn·;/'S ar" delrimental lind
which ar" I)<'npflclal.
E'eryon,. hai Iward the eXl'r('.'l-
sian "h"'II;'; no phc(' fast." Actual-
ly Ihat i, what II lot of u.~ IIrp
doing. Think it Over. Will lOll
I..ad YOllr Iif .. or will YOllr Ji(l'
.It·ad you?
The mu ..i~ d,'partm"nl ha!l nn.
nounl'('d it 1.5 h,l.~y aln'ady pr ...
parin>: to part icil'alt' i/1 Musk
W,·,:k.
.\Ir, Brillt !Iilid thl~ orcht'1ltra
and "hoir wJlJ I'r"III'llt n pr~.:ram
Friday eH'llim:, MIIY 6. In th,'
auditoriulll Il~ II part ot thl, ol~
sen ;Inc" of mll~ic nnd It will' lX.,
in Ih .. llature of II ronll'mporBry
music f/'SlIva!. IF.~~;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;:;;;=;;=::;;;:;~IIn luded on the pros;ram will bt'II----- ·-~·---·.-.,_._c_ ... , __ ,_ •••• --- c ..... _one of :\lr. rli'"I'~ com(lO'lilloru,
an "Orch"slml Sulle"; Mr. I1rnlt'8
cornpt"ition for comhlnt'd orchl'~'
Ira flncl choir, "To MII,de"; and
TIH' III)"an ...··1 ~"'rVf')o'in~ cJn.~!1 "Overrun' for Orche~lta" by
went 10 the A.·rial MillJl'inl: Co. GCOrl:'o Vaw!lo/l.
of(iI:(' Thllr~(by. "'brch :1, at !);()O fll'Sille!l Ihese numll('rll the choir
to fif'(' till' sr~'('I"1 ('{llliP1llf'nt 'UN' will prelll'nl Pkket'H "Se/l Ple-
In maklnl: ill'rlnl SlIn ('y" nnd In lur ..... 'Oil' comJlO'!('r I~ /I contern-
rnnklng lJl;'1>'1 horn Ih.-", '"rve,)'", Ilomry Am,'ricn/l mU.\lcian. Then' B iJe' B t H b
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Glenn Affl~k, Keit: h Craig, GIQria ."eros,
Leroy Lawson, Debl Lyman, Do.ll.Ya.ckard
Plans (or
I11_'r(· h ~4Jf'n..... ~,. Lr:~D;ll ';;.~('"n f
from lIiH~.·r an,1 Ilr\}rh~r·. "Ir,,;,!..- r
th.· .V'I}" I
nUu.ud b,....s ., tl"r\'!o- !
('o""{'~I("b"'r .it (f~rn:T:r=-l·i ...d itn· 1
rn,,·dl.;ltf"'ly t"-Ct,rc ~\ prr""it:r~rn f
th!;', 0\,':, U~t' ·n· t.:uf,
I>rOQlln,r 'mr..-h"lrv'l .1T;,1 urn".!
\"/.lnJln.,: r..lk fo (IU 'I\';~ "nf)Uc"(J I
,tim~ :
S'_llln&, h'lCk;:rn'll:d tn',b'l ""......- ......_ ........,._._.--:..=J
I,l.i-"'I ,H It". I,nn '111'1 n"'li!.l-c._~ ..__.










319 SOtrrJl BTH \
Fraturing HGUS THE GREAT"
Soy it with F.LOWERS /
for all occlllions
801·Sf FLORAL C~.
117 N. 11th St.
v.. t• .t OVf'r'lInd l'hone 1-71138
''hone %-1403
Oakley Appliance & Music, Inc./
/213 North Jqth Ithon" 3-0781 y
KING BAND INSTRUMENTS. -
RCA RADIOS and RECORD PLAYERS
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Dean Conan Mathew. and 22
students made hhtoJ)' l!f.rch 5.
The art studenll reeerved 1credit
each, whUe Dean Mathewl W85 the
rtrn Idaho inslnJetor to M\'e' had
a ~ course and an art Course
O\'er tele\1sion.
The course was presented over
KBOI. channel 2, e\'t'J¥ Saturday
evening from 6 to 6:30. It wu a
I4-week course \II'h1ch.tarted No-
vember 20, 195t, and ended Mard1
5, 1955..
PhaSes Included were: cllSddsm,
baroque. realism, romanUdsm, 10-
Thf.' R..-tAUCl't'dlt "~lltlon of ,. .... .... cial fell1ian\ impressionism; u;
IJO~is ~lllti· iPomorin~ an CU4Y Studenl of aLeWeek ~~and ~~~&U\ism. sur-
contnt on crrdJt lubj«l1 at we m '~l ..... uc;.. ~ ..
":l~ 01 the! lubj«tll lbtt'd below - For students intel't'lted in earn-
014)' be-choit1l: Mona John5on is a rrl~)'. at~ mg coUf.'ge credlt the plan p"",ides
C,ood Cn-dH-A Ptononlll A.uet. trAeth'(' and capable sophomore that by reg!sterin&' at WC and
rot"d of WC. paying a three dollar tuition, 1
Good Credit-now to Build It. Mona Is a graduate or Boise credit may be earned. Registration
1'Tiu-li: HIgh Wlool. She Is majoring in may alao be accomplished by mall
8.(.'ubN FlrJt: $100.00 U. S, Savings Bond art and plana to mJlke it hr-r for out-of.town students. •
f>lll:"llf\' untk'rwll)' for th<oCol· ~~~~1~~~ S, Sa\'in&i Bond eal'l'er. This coed hu bc!en \"eJ)' Studl.'nll who take the course
ton SWlnt, April 1. Commlllc.'t' f'ourth: $10,00 Cub, ocU\'e on campus in h~ twO)'e'llJ'S for crroJt are required to write
chalrmt"n Art'; ""'nt'rAl chairman. .,fth' SS00 OWl at We. Last)"ear 5he was a com· biographical reporu or :wo to 500
1kll)' Jo 11"1.'100;'dtorontllon •• MaJ)' ,.. mlttff chairman ror tM Home- words in each wfclc on the artlalI
/
l.ou. Nt-AI; Intt'Mnlulon, l..ou1f.to A numbe-r of mt'1'Ch3n~ p~ <:oming dance and thl.' Cotton under discussion. ReadJ.ni material
:.fool'l'; Jlrol,.'f'MU. Sidn('-)' lIu.!t. for ronners·up hll\'(' bcton donatt'd Swing, Shf.' Will a Inl.'mber 01 B- Is contained in the pocket edition
!tTn'!: pubUdl)', )'utlyn 1I('lItt; 11)' 1Om('- of the ml'rmanu. Cubes and Spanish club and had or Bt-mard Me)'er'1 ''SO Creat
tk'kt'b. f)llt MUlllhy; InvllaUon.. 'Iruo f't;Ja)' must ha\'(' no If't;l a part in th~ SpanliJt language Artisti" \II'h!ch Is &\'Ailable at the
Mal')' Shulrt than 500 words and not o\'('r 9JO pla)', Mona Will aha selected to Student Union book shop at We.
10(' th~ hllJl not tx-t'n chOkn words. • bl.'come a Va1k)Tle and bf.camf.' CopIes can be mailed.
II.'! inn. rnr tm- l'rnl~nt'l )·...t, .'or furthc.-r Information ~ one pr'('I1dt-nt of the dub. Dr. D. J. Obee wll1 rollow suit
" .. 1";:'111 Tht- wm<'t', whim C.:md,v '-'t)C'S And /I cake Illie of the following members of the _.This )'Car Mona hu bc.'en \'t'J)' March 12, 1955, \IIith a course
I.- Ilr!d MI1tC"h :.'6, 00n0n )11lI'~h 12 At'(' plannro 1o rA~ UJC C"Ull)' t'OI1lplltt~: Mrs. Hatch, OOJ)' with her duUes as Valk)'lif.' called "Our U\ing Watld". thla
'd"nh 0' 1Iu:- ~llIJ lind motll.-y fo; th(' d.lln('('. AIr. Fnh",) .. and Mr, Undt'l'koflt'r. pn!S1dcnt-and kl"t'~ her gradt'C \IIiU be thf.' first part and will end
fin", on til«' cAmpltJ.. TIl(' ~ where she f~lJ they belong, At May 28,1955,
I' \'-'11;: ",.:Arth AllJitd" hu lIomfltftl thf.' ptt'S('llt ~ Is pn!'paring and In the fint part Dr. Obee will
I:,''''", ...~ Ihl' th\"1n('. Jack 'Illf.' OUlcome of thC' rl"a'nl ('I('C. Com(' on, ll!l )'OU\'olJt')'baJl ('n· planning 10 make the Valk)'lie-.!K ~.,,),,~~;"~Cbraht~'~lif~'~'
""I 1.('(Ifl;C! ll(oldl ll~ chnlr· , . . '. lhuslllJlu. w~ n<"C'd e\'('T)'Ont' from Caml\'al thf.' ~t 0fIt" e\'('r, , I Y e.,_.~ng t no e ..... tory.
nl m·('hnlrman. 11,00, Prt'lldMIt'M Mlclc.~)'SF rahm: r"Pt'rtl to brg!nne .... from pla)'C!', ,,__ or"- I~" __ ;' bU Interesting habill and lMlr ~la.
\·I<'t'-pI"l'llIMnt. 41}' c.. t('wnrt, K'OI't'f'Il. and limen to cht'('rintt ~.ause ucr cUUCl...,ip a • tlonship to human w('lfare. Duri.ng
~lIon.:t1u..a.tloo. ~131}·'tn-MuI"I.'r. IUtll RlddJ('. St'Ct1otu. Th(' Womt'n'. Alhletlc lUes Ilnd hn' aU·around fril.'DdlJ· the pJ"l'St'ntaUon 01 the course, Dr,
• i\ h'1\'lnor B rnrmbt-nhlp JIXU Ghllft'. fortner pmtltkont or Auocllltion will hold It. first nt'Sa, \II'!!' are \'l'J)' happ)' to present Obee "ill USC! models. actual ipl.'cl.
hrh Ofll:' (If tmo dub mt'fn· Hornell", hu AnnoufIC('(J her ('n· mC't'Ung Wt'dncBda)' noon Ilt 12:15 lIona Johnson as our Studt'llt of mens, mO\iM and charta.
In hrin;; n Pl'OIPt'CU\'(!ml"l'1'l· Rllgt"fnl.'Dt 10 00 marril'd In April. inlhf.' northwMt .lounit'. of lhe the W~k. Doth rourses otter 1 credit per
Ih,. ~Iinlt .·rhlll)'. MArdi Fl1bnJlll}' 22, lhe dub held thclr Studcrit Union. The flnt order of IC!mMtc.-rand the tuition rates of
n'~l/l. AI~, II potlU<'k \\ill monthl)' mHlIng "ith Olj;llt Fig. buJlnl'U will bt' l'AUng. next. dis. both COUI'5eI are thellJDe.. ....
1.1 TllNlclil)',MllrdlI5 •. 111 tt.t'roA_~_g~I.'l,)('al~(.'"':.R ...frffil~CUlling... trip·to the <hl\togei)f Atm\'t'I"S to SpomQuU:-' . -stu~ts' deslJinlt further Wor.
Ill.. ~lIid~nt Union: 1>Ur1ng ~I. "'t!1l' 14.'r.'N b)' Rita Rlddl~, Idaho, f~'('l')'On(! Is ,,'('Icornt', 4, 8. 6.' 5, 2, I, 3. 9. 7,. mallon ~te or call Conan E-
o • • ~ .7 Mathf.'\ll.'S,Of.'lUl, We.·..·..··......· .····....···;·····..7.......
HEY, GUYS & GAlS
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
Student Bowling Rotes . ~25c0 line
Mon, Tbru FrI, until 7;00
,fompelmt Instruction No CharrC! ~or Shoes
20TH (ENTURY BOWliNG LANES
I bm.-n into/mil me Ult'
n·II<':.n./tu of ··D!CJl!fll.lh)'"
.'11 \,.n' 11Ut"f:t"U tul lind IhJIt
~~dlllPinl: Ull nIe1'J)'. Th/;'
!,Jr th .... IU)' IIfl:' 'AJJriJ 2. ...
~. (;"1 )'()<,ir lIdu.'1JI urI)'
.";1\:,1:0 1'1;t)'4'r'i prodUcll.on.
<in ;". '~.!I.),((()1..t3JrUl"i Un- 11I1n ..... th ('OWU'U
S<,,,:' Win II Illtle bc-to-.,
llLlnls tor II IIJi) ~hO'"', 1 TIlt' Inlt'r.f)dth Coundl iJ plan.
,}-o'.Jldn'l hA\(' k(-fl tbe fll~ fl fl"'ffl~ AIArd1 23•• , Mar-
'in"ol~'J (If\ "Uutlt')'land" rilon Uall. Gu«St Ipt"akt'r \IIiU be
• ....._ .. ,- ... Mr: l'aull)4JutJ.·1lni4 of th~art
'rpmlt'nlt':- lolli. rm- 00 one.- tkpou·tmf1lt ofpubJk Jd)oo!a. Mr,
.\ I". f'!('~ tor \OIM 0ll ..1N- U/llull \\,ill tho\i' Atjdt-a of ~ pic.
r'" oil '!'. Wh)' nol!, ).(ot lurn hl.' took in r41t'St!mo thh
Jummt'r. 11k' fD{'('lln, ... opm to
an)'Ollt' InlC'n"JUd. Thi. lhouJd bl!
on )'OUr don'l "Ani 10 mls.,
Essay (onlesl
e of w<"<'lot: h:rllh C,·tlljO.
.1 H'I And l.I "14',,11 fl:'lkm·.
m.·jo'.lrir..: In N\K'.llIIotl. lIJ\d
-r'" ror lh(- Khool p.\ptlr.





YOU NAMB YOUR OWN TERMS




...••..•••,..uu Uft '''nll '' I ' 'I ...
KWICURB FOR A RESTYLE HAIRDO
1ft
Actoll trom DJC
"Where the Hamburger is King"
_ Open 24 Houn
DIlling Room FoclUUea for PrIvate (,;othettnaa
RUTH'S BEAUTY SALON
. 220 No. lOUt Ht.
We give IndividUalized ha1rBh8plng and 8tyllna ' ••
expOrt and ~ablo 'Pf!~anenta, bleaches
and halr eolor bath.
For Appqlntmentl- Dlal2.0521':- Ruth.Myakl, plop.




In Art and ..~'ence
OHered al BJ(
Paid In FuD
t~ InnuMUll1 bullnt!sa man lay
dying, Ill! BUmmoned hla best
frit'lld, cllclted from him a prom_
to st"e that his mortal mnalns be
crcmall'd. The friend qreed but
\\ilh deep I'e\'!!'renct' .. ked: "What
would )'OU want me to do \Vtth the
/lIht'S!"
"00 "ith the &&hear' gupl'd ~
d,ying man. "Place them In an t'n.
\'elope and send tbem to tht' Col.
l~tor of Inttma} Revenue and tt'll
him '1lO\\' )'aU ha\'e (t~rythlntt·."
\\'e'U Ba1 .u,w..-
A Kentuckian and a ~xan fell
Into con\-.raaUOh. "Ypu know." de-
e1~ the KtlntU<'klan. "we're t~ ,
rlehett atate in the Union. Why.
th .... •• enough ao1d a.t Fort Knox
to build .. COld renee t,,'O f~ b1ab
• aU around Tuas.."
"weu." drawled lb. Ttxan,
'Vb1 don't )'aU 10 ahMd and buUt!





'1\\"0 gals from the College of
Idaho were caught snooping around
our gym last week. It was-found
that they were on a 'mission to
challenge all corners (in their
words) to a volleyball game on
their campus in tthe neal' future,
Here is the exact wording of the,
challenge: "A couple of us gals .,. ,( . '.....\Ik.jio
Irom the C. or I. crime visiting';'" ~J'\"...,J'. . . .-';: .. " .
.. -.-.-- ...-.-------- --·--;·~~;in~f~/;\:~I~~~;i~?g~b..~ --~~ ·':.~-.7J-~..·~t-------·-''';'''---+'''''':,'-~--,
twixt our respective institutions. ,t .
We have orders to challenge' all .
comers, so that's \'i,hat we're do-
ing. Hope to see you in II week or ;,'i1:j
.:;~1~~~~~~~~~g;;;, ~arpi';wj
ers and awkward archers, they got':;rfl
no inside dope on our 'outstanding H' kin ;;'~
athletes who. I hope, will answer lOGS n .
this challenge. i
I WtU11 tt~ IntThere will be a meeting of the we'. IntnmlUllJ blUk e tball ehAQlps abo" 01' tbell' trophy. ShOWll a.rt', 'ron, row, kh 10 r!cbl: """,til;t'll l~ ttl ..'\"AA \V <in d "r h 11 OtowI'y IIAQ!It'D, Jhn Sp~. Cllptaln ChArtk> Shaneit-, and Bob 1I:m'OOQ.II,"," row • .Ie,~) 1I.....t. ..
• e es ay noon. n arc -'- d "f'l&lf T I11bl' _I I Do .._.1 J It lk i IU-U)' ~'S. U \iloin the Student Union.<12, 15. Th~ W;~:.~ ...... I. "".. .- - .. D., pk,".~ ... l~~' t:ll " • ..,. ":; _ M _ I
~~::;i~Lr;I~:g::i~;Bron(s Go To Kansas IBows and Errors '-Football 5(hedule !;~g;.~t~~
., We will arrange for practice ses- I BJC'lf 1955 to<)tiJa}1 ~dl",(ht"'I::1 1'<>IIlh. 1ft.
sions but don't worry if you aren't For Nat' Tourney! By Kellb Crall' ha.1 hn'"~'(JtrI.,ld'·,I. .. or II,,,,,., Of!. '''4lltlck, ' J'i1tt
an excellent player. few girls are. 'I . )'OU wlw wm tv ,,Ho'J!l,1 ronl J",~r i If 'I £uk! 1k1:un
Even if you have never seen a vol· r .Shade~ of Sherwood Fonost! If': And would !!le,' It> kl:'-,",o, ... Iw!. lU.
I b II "-f Coach George Blankley and the I ' ·'t' , ._.- t '. d h t' i • ,In Ill«" t<tJnoi'o unW 1Mey a game OJ<: ore. come on out I' . l:~L lni: c....... 0 1I.pnn);. an t a s iwh~n. 41\1t. "11('r,,, I.il<' IlWt,.c'J-> l,b}' f.. .... '. 'h
and the rest of us stumble bums t::'lIm lett Sunday morning Ol~ the tht' tink- ot )'l'lIr that cupid iJ Iupoi h"O£, 1I tto..- ,t;ht'.hll" : ""!'I"" I w ~ Ui-l!.t1$
will teach you the game. . ...:~n:'amltner for~lutchtn50n. Kans. Iposed 10 Allin l.u:im,:Uwsc ruutyf S'1>t: 2:t. (';rrtml t'mt~"lid 4t'.41~ ... ~. _{1<.J
, its. and the natIOnal J.C billlket· hUll' arrows from his tru.1ty bow. if" r j , In It"" ~
If ~'ou want to play but can t ball tournament. This b the first i ri ..........til I i n*.: th~ S«u;rn
come Wednesday.. contact Mrs. time iI ruc team ha.>i·gone to thC' Incldentaly. tht.. ".f:' dUM'S abo I O~t. 1· O.ljml'le ('oll,,::r'tl t~'i'''1U,..14 :.0.-&, Joon "'llitl
Boyles or Joyce Jackson and m~·., national tournC'y although they takt' up n Httle nrchl'ry l''il'ry I Ot. t ... --S~n )()Il'- J ( .. t I,,>,..• f Sl. CblflflUfl. Illitk«..
be some other time can be ar-' have plaj'l'd in the regional play. sprrn;:. I hnltate to prroiet whleh I O<:t. 1:>. (;r .....ofl T ...:h M t\l.c.m. f.u ".-1: th,~ In ::t_
rnn;;ed. orcs three previous times. wjJl prov(' to 11(> tht' mO<lIdan;: ...r. i . t111~~ i1l.c~. .'. f \.<:!on .• ~ ~ ...
The team slayed at Cheyenne. au., to Ihl' stu<knt body. ! Uc:t.:; \~~L.:r C
i
,,1l""Y..~'11 I;"it ... i 11'1 trm.br... WIllI Ibtr.
W~·oming, Sunday night and took '.' (~t -? t.~tr[ll:-'l J C .11 t,,,,, .. i.!"' ....! tfooAn In 1M"
a bus to Kerney. Nebra.'kll, where ,\rchery SL'('ms hke n pr ...!t) I :'\0\','> HICK,. (nll",;r III 1:..... : ,\1 Ifl.11 point I""!"~
they worked out and sta)'ed Mon. ,~plc sport to ~ .... blJt of COUr1l"',i , b-o.m::?" ' . ; 1......1 M'.d fW';.'\llyI;~'"
day night. Thej' continUed by bu., I m a rathl'r sImple fellow. 'I, =':0 I. Lnrll J I .:.It I~Mr i Jrlf"'h Mid J.~.l
10 Hutchinson Where thelr fint foun.d thts out Inst St"ffintl'r.1 AU i :--;0 1& I'.u.llkn.l ( :I) {oil ....;:... ' .t f # t. ~ .
gamc Is scheduled for 3:~ tomar- thai s ncce~"llj· Is a slron~ bow'i nl ".nCllknl. . r-u. I O. I ~ . .
row an arro-.\· nnd n targl't. \lJh ..n II .---..--- --..... , _._.__ _._.".~_~_
• :·t 'en' 'j I h wns a little Ind. thert' wn.s alwilY'"
L<.C> .. ··rsna,ona campwa$ 'd I If'! //
Moberly JC of Mob<~rly.Mo. They a WI f! se cct on 0 tall:t'ts. Why., ../'
defeated Snow Collegl:' of our rc- I remt"ffi!>t'ron~. tIme thl:' lady nut ,. V'
Field Hocke~' glon by' one point in a double door w~ ht-ndllll: over and' •••
Tennis overtime. but that 1I all 11Tt'Vl'lnnt I1nYhow.!
Basketball Pla~'ers makin~ the Irip I1re: Archery 13 actually oOli! of thl" i
Archery Ma"( Goin. Art Bedard. Don Moore. oldest arb bcinjt practiCf.'d tOday,1
Badminton Paul Se~lu~. Fred Bt/lries. Dick IIhns bl:-cn onc of tthe most Whir"
Women's I~{a~ley. E.rn,Ie KleYl'SD',Jim Hard· Iy u!cd and dbper~d of WrllJlOnll.
B k tb 111m. erry enl:l:1:'I:'r, Ick Cooper. The discovery of the bow dalt'S I
ns c. n Bob Nelson. Ron Ehler:!! nnd Man- bllckm'arly 50 mlllcnhlmll .. 'llIe!
Volle~'bali ager uRoy Walter.!. ImPOrtancl' of the bow In hblor)'/
S· . I ----- may Il{< lW('n by the varloll .• film, I
• wlmmmg' ". i1y names (Arehc-r, Arrowsmllh.
Wrestlin!: i I sup/lOSe you heard nbout the p . . . I
ICreshman Who thou~ht that man. lOwmnn. etc.' which havt' thl'lf
Answers on pagc 3 lual Inhor was a Spaniard? orh:in In nrehrry, I
Vevott'ell of the lIPOrt are called I
toxophllil~. whIch JOunds man-I
like n bronch of AlcohollcJ'-"MII' i
omolls to ml'. Thl;' NnUifilal F1rJd
Archery ,\srocilltlonwns 0ll:llnl1.('d
fn the Unlled SlatP+ltH940. Th('~'
dev('loJ>('d II compeliU\'c tnn:l't
coursl'. nllli a I)·stem.of scol'inl(
Many Meht'f!! nrc turning from
thl' tnrltet shooting to wild glllnl'
hunt inK. Anyon" who think!! a bow
nnd arrow Is a toy lIhoulrl con.
lIlde~ thnt n hunting nrrow will
often complt'tl'ly lllerce tht' body
or the game. Arrowl! will nillo
pierce 1.000 Jlol(l'~ of a telephone
directory or 11 one Inch plnr. bonrd.
(I Ice why that Indy 1i0,I0 Ullllet,l
So It't Ihl'r!! be no lcofflng or
derisive laullhter at JJJC'lI IIprln\(
crop of arehe~. Th('y srI! punu.
Inlt nn nnelent Dnd honorable
IlPOrt. Should you lIet plUIU(l'd by
Cupid, Just drop me It line In care
of "Arlvlc~ to the Lovelorn".
WAA Challenged
Sport Quiz
OK sports experts. if ~·ou suc.
ceeded in matching last week's
terms, how about trying these.
Next week's wilJ be tougher than











Lmu MAN ON CAMPUS
Congratulatlon to Mr. Tom Gil.
lum. Jle and M~. Gillam celC'.
brnted thC'lr flrtJeth wedding nn.
nlvl'l'llary IOllt Sunday by holdln"
o~n houlle at their homC' at 4617
Rose Hili. Mr. Olllam doct 110
much In 'the Ad bUilding nnd
nround to keep It clean •
, I
.<
I mOlt tell • ClODyfm!lhl'atol')'-I told hIm mr '.ther owua • bll'horte rancb. .
50 "li/liol1 ti,nes a J4j:









I, Dr.... t. bradn,
..... ·Itab llDCl'.
2. A. .. Icome bl'
01 quick .... ", I
brio,. J'Ola
bIck N/rImttL
